
Perfumery Notes

An anatomy of rose

“\V(n,lcf J().( appoint sctrr)c fl,wcr t<)Kign
In m:dchk,ss h<w,ty ,,,, thr plain,
The WSC.(rl,mkind will :wFc<.)
Th<. ,<)S,, d,< (.),,, <,,of t%,,.,, sho,,hl ht., ”

This pot’TTI, hy t]w Grwk poet Sappho, written over
2,500” years ago, is only m inclicatiou of the kind of
;Idmiration that 1]:1s tmeu bestowed o,, the msc, over
the ccnturics. Rmcs have hcc.n ,m,cf in religious

ccrt,m<mit+ hy various pwples throughout the ages
‘The rosary, or string of pray<:rs. was Iirst rnadc hy
stringing row hips togetlwr. Row hips, wry high iu
vita!n i)] C, arc, used fim making jam that is both twty
aud n(ttritioms. of course, tlw rose has long hcvn a

symlm] of romalwe Few will doubt that n si,,~le msv
can capture tht heart ol my woman, young m old

Howrvcr, these hits of trivia, while iutewsting, are
only small F,wc,ts OS the. natlmd wonder OSth(: I1OUTX

I t I lf apprecitited hy the eye. ItsIts Ixmuty canon y ). u
fragrant scent has phuscd the nose of mm and wmnan
si,lce long Iwfiw wcordecl history zncl long Iwfhrc
they know t hcy hacl an olfiwtory epithc,limn. For rows

have, been around fbr qt,ite ,1 long timt. The okkst
fossil imprint, found in Colorado, dates hack hut 40
million years.’

Ther,J wc over 13,()()() idcntifiahlc varieties of
rose: s,’ The hc:st knowu and most popular arc hyhrid
t,:, IWSCS. ‘rh~sc: arc, the result of cross hrwding for

sim and color without sptwifi(: regard to odor. In fkt,
while appewance :md color N,(1Yhwc hccn improved,

tlw fr:lgr;uwe of the hyhrid tca rose is often poor. or in
the worst cases mmtxistcnt, Two other varieties of
rows Imvt, g~lim,d pmmincnce with pcrlumcrs, Tlwy
are Rma (entifolia (rmw <f I ()() petals) and R(ISU
Dammc(wl.

The csscncc,s of these! rows :wv enjoyed hy millions.
Most may never hc avmrc 01 this, hecwse row comp-
lexes m, skillfully blended into nummow perftlm?s
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throughm,t the world.

Rose is prohah]y the most popular siugle floral fr:l-
mamw ustxl in the fr,uzrance industr~,. It is not alwavs,, ,.
used m a hackgrmmd or hidden in a hhmd of Imlsam
and spit{:. It is often boldly stated and med as a main
theme in perfumes Iikc!]OCI, intmduccd hy Jean Patou
in 193,5. It has Ixxm an d will cm, tirnw to he reim
tr<dtwed :Lgaiu :md ugaiu :doug with new note+ as in
Fimt, hy Van Clwf and Arpc,ls in 1977, Thci-r is no

cnd to the vclriet y of blends yet to he discovered using
n row body.

It should come w no surpl-isc,, then, that a young
apprentice pcrf’umcr’s first [ask may h<, to examine
and st,, dy :, rose and try to duplicate its htmutifhl

lr.lgr.u)ve Chemists throughm,t the world have vwe.-
fillv disscctcd and analyzed this rsscmce; tlw valuahlc,,
information available in the Iitcraturc is a logiml pkwc

to Iwgin,

A basic ]-Os< fhmula is available in Guenther’s
treatise on c:sscmtia 1 oils. x }Vhilc this simple, fbrmula
will smell similar to rose., it will not possess the vi-

brant vitality of ;i tl-ue rose with all its power and
cliff hsiom Siuw the publication of this fhrm, da in
19,5z, gr~~t tevhnicd strides have heent made and

many additional chemicals hwe hewl identified in

rme Some 01 thcw chemicals are vcrv well known;
othtvs arc not widely Imhlicizcd.

Two types of row oils are commercially awlikd>h.
ROSC otto, which is a ste;un distillation, does n<)t rcl>-
rtwnt the correct proportion ol ingrrditmts w they

exist in the flower. For that, one hod best look t<>aII

amlvsis of rose ahsol{, te, which is an alcoholic extract.
The pwmwv.IgKs of chemicals ir, tlle alcohol c,xtract

\vill he closer to those found in the wt, ml flmvcr.

‘fihk I shows an mdysis of rose Aolutv Mm,c,”

‘Unpublished work in progress, by F. Buccellato, Alpine Aromatics
International, Inc., 1979.
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comp: wed with Bulqarian and ‘hrkish row otto
t yp(!; .’

As can he sew, the pcrwntag(:s diflhr drastically.
This is duc to the high solu}]ility of phcmylcthyl ill-

cohol in water, once the! liwnvk:thvl alcohol is rt; -. . .
moved, hy Stcar,,distilk,ti<m process, the pc,rccntages
of the trwc ingredients iwwase md pmvick an attar
or otto type msc, oil which can he mow couvcwicntly

1tma ymd

Examination of constituents

It is not cmough to hc ahk to wc<]gniz the! odors of
phenylvthy! alcohol and gcwmiol. Each item must Iw
studied fir its pmpcrtics and its ,Iualities shoulcl he

cxmninrd Iron] an analytical poi, ]t of view w well as
,mdergt, w, or~,moleptic mmluation at the intcnch.d
[w<,] of magv, This is cxtrtvn.ly irnporttmt fbr low
Iew,l un~stitueuts, It, this wmy onc will develop a fi.t.l-

ing fin- the pcrfmmancc of the wwious i“grcdicnts.
For example, a compound like cis-3-hmcmd at full

strength is quite harsh hut when diluted this [11-

dchydc has t very lovely, fresh wren ,md leafy on,ma
prmidi,lg a natura I “grcvnery” effect to a composi-
tion.

It may help to orgmizc the characters of rose and
list them in tahlc filshi, n,, and list under th,.m the
cht,mimls that contribute to that charact,, r (Table II).
It should Iw kept in mind tlmt thesv We individual
i,lter~>rc,t;tti,>rls and the rcwch,r may find diflc.rent
characters, This is not ;dvmys :, Am- cut drcisi<,n.
%%any ch~micds hmw mow than on, side t<, thc,i)-
clmracter, and there is always the pmsihility of u>”-

troversy m to what the vharactcr (f u dwmicd is.
For cxmnplc, citronc oII 1, w}lil~ fiord, hm somewhat

01 a l.ltty ,“:,xy Chwact(,r. \\hih phenylet}]y] alcohol
provides without a doubt th< moiu hodv d dmmctt.r

~ornpar?,tiv? study of Bulgarian and Tuckish ms. 0{1s

Relafjve wrcentage

Rose Absolute
~~ R“l&.,, an 1 Turkisl, 1 Turkish 2 .~

ethanol 1.U3 >.14

Pmtanal

0.38

0.07 0.05

3-hexmal 0.26 0.16 0.08

alpha-pine., 0.73 0.50 0.04

ca”’phen? and hep,ana] 0.14 0.07 0.01 .01

beta.pinme 0.03 0.02 0,03 .03

my,.,”. and },,,.”.1 0.>0 0.30

hep,anol 0.02 0.01

hexyl acetate 0,01 0.01

,,,ethyl hq,eno”e 0.04 0.02 0.02

0.,,..1 0.05 0.02 0.02

benzaldchyde 0.10 0.03 0.01

“,,..01 0.07 0.01

linal.ol

0.02

2.18 0.54 0.!+5 O.uo

cis-r.se oxide and . . . ...1 0,U3 0.38 0.10

,,.”,.,0s, oxide 0.17 0.18 0.07

“o”an”l 0.09 0.07 0.03

Phenyle,hyl alcohol, decanal and

@rpi. en-4-.1 1,45 1.88 2.58 74.06

ci,mncllol 33.40 45.04 28.20 8.77

.,,.1 >,90 3.60 6.62 2.>2

wan!.] and “e,aL 18.47 11.87 26.33 5.18

Wa.ial and WV..* 0.72 0.57 0.87

Ci,m”ellyl ..,,,,. 0.53 0.72 0,51 0.23

n,ryl . . . . . . . 0.06 0.94 0.09 0.10

cinnamaldehyde and Clj Paraffin 0.21 0,30 0.>0

wra.y L acc,a,c 1.60 1.23 I.1O 0.38

eugmol and tra”,-beta-damasc,none 1.20 1.19 1.01 0.89

methyl ,UWWI a“d C 16 ~araf fin 2.37 3.26 1.42

c,, paraffin and c,, ‘,,, *,” 1.90 1.80 2.44

c i> Paraffin and CM ‘)efin
0.30 0.25 0.67

trw’s-trm,-farnesol 0.87 0.36 1.61 1.30

C ,9 P=~ff i“ ~“d C , ~ OL~fjn 14.31 13.06 16.17 2.73

C20 para[fi. and C20 .1.1,. 1.07 0.85 0.86

C21 Paraffin a“d C2 ~ 01.1,. 4.28 3.30 3.87 1.75

~22 w~{f,. 0.10 0.13 0.46

C23 paraffin 0.90 0.60 0.49

C2U P=acf,. 0.04 0.03

~25 paraffin 0.07 0.03 0.02
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kmwn and as is (] tcm the case, the trace m,,stitucnts

oxide, r(I~I+ fh--:i;,

play a ,mjor role ill the odor md performance. Some
importmt trace compommts arc rmw mxidc,, nerol

L?-1nerlth-1.c,ll-<)-;al, ~-io”one,

fl-damwconv, :mcl fi-cl;ltn,tsc:c:ll(]tl[;. 5 The thrw, cyclic
ctlwrs -rose oxide, nmol oxide. aucl rose furm-all
hwe unusual chwact(:rs that cmtriht,te more to the
spicy chwwtcr of rm(, t}um to its [loralcy.

It tnay he hclpfhl to think O( mkws according to
their chc,micd class. For cxmnph,, if tht. flower 11:,s a

Ixtrtictlktr f)-mity not<, 1 will cxwnine d] the esters
(though th[se arc not the or)ly firuity notes in rose)
and raise {,r Imwr their Iewl lmti] tht~ dt+ircd effect is
achicw[,d. \Vith rcgarcl to the fruity note 01 msc, it is
my opinion that the most impmtant compmwnts art!
fl-cl:t,n:,scc:I,<,rIc, :md ~-dammc<mc. Tlwsc untmsual

chvmimls Imw cxtrwrdimry di[lllsivity and charac-
t,r. They It’d not lmly hwuty d lift hut dso o ,-ich
long I:tstiug hmly to a rose f<mnulation. T}wy pnwic]c
a (]udity tlmt SC.(:ITISdiflic(,lt to ,wril)t, to SLIA minute
tmcc .onstitucmts. Thcs( chemicals, when Lmd iu

conjunction with the ros(, alcolml esters d ~-ionotw
will prow to lx, the crowni,lg touch. The othw ckls.w,s
{If chemicals all ccmtriht,tc in tlwir owl, w,y,

A[[ldu{[l(.s

Ald?hydcs (;5-(;$) add hrightnms, power, and

f’reshmss to the hhmd Houtwer. it is the alk<wals and
:Ilkxlimmls that pky m [:xtwmrly important part in
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this CI:ISS01chemicals. Thcw is only mw m]saturatcxl
aldehycle mportcd ir] this work hut thcr,, exist mmy

,B,(,rc, ,,1 U,,lqn,,tecl tram, IC”(.ls,

A /<,(,/,01,!

The Aohols> [)1 ([),,rse, include phc,nylcthyl a-
c[)h,)l, {itrouc.llol, nc, rol. at)cl gvrmiol, They cc)mti-
tutc the main hotly WI(I d)mwtc.r 01 rose. The other
al{,ohc,ls ,)rovide softc, r, lighter lift to tht o\wrall

h(lll[plet

fG?to711?s

The t,.,,ketone.s qmrtc.d, CWVO,IC. ad m,.thyl
hl?ptwm,c’, ,,, IcI a smnmvhat miuty chwactt)- to th(
I)lml<l.

tl!{[lrc),;[ir/)(,rLv

This wottp, in genera 1, tv)ds t<] .Iuwwte)-izc the
s<,ft pet;tl, wxiy, Ihtt y .K,vt OS t hc, floral hod?. This
vklss 0S <:fle, nic:tls, LVIW)I uns~dumtc,d, pmvichs wry
distinctive notes, The scs[{llitcrl>,tlcs arc a mcmh,r OF
t}lis CIOSS and they provich. th,, very Ioug Iwtinx
woody and pyppery secti<ms of the Inickg, -ound01 the
row fraxran cc.

Phm<)l,s

‘This class is not M thormtghly discussed ;ts s<nne

<,thers% Imt its impel-tcmw shmtk{ Ix neither over-
I<><tkc,dnor unclcrc,stim:ttc c1 Whih eug<mol pnwides
the spiq not<. i,l rose, other phenols imd dwivatiws
add uwmlh ancl a swwt herhweous charwtcr,

I l.hc r~

\Vhilt 1 have not clahor:Itc d ,,,1 the pr<wxwe ,>f

(,thws in this discussion (methyl c:,t~cmol is really
cugvnol methyl vthc, r), it should hc rcmc, mhcred that

1 mm)l o.ich., aml rmwros,, mic ,, Stuw we all cyclic
rthcrs A pkly N moj]r pwt i,) tlw mh,r wtd pcv+im
mancc 01 the row fKigrnw< cmnpmsitiou

}As mt,),tior)ed prwim, sly, dl tlw chonicds known
:,,(, ,,ot Wportrd 1)(+, ? some Asses such as sulfides,

thiazoks, :md hiltmctional cmnpotmds. to name: a S(AV,
have Iweu left <n,t. The.w WC, report<.dly 275 con-
p[tluuls ktmwn it, rose, todily.e It is wrtain th>d tnorc
will Ix, discov,,rrd in th,, Ihtlm. as the quest Ihr a

h(wutifh] synthetic rosv oil proctwds.
\Vhih it is my policy to first utdcrstaud the ch:ww-

ter ;iud per fimmmw<: <)6th<)sc dw)nimls n;dl, rally oc-
cwring itl row. many othm commercially availahlt+
{h(:miwls art, USC(I in composing Irogranws, f<)r

mwnple, v:irious estms of phwylethyl alcohol, cit-
r,n)ellol, m)d gemr)i,,l. !via,,y special tics, such m
Dmnmvcnia 185 am 1 Dorinia from Firmwich are
wail~hh. ad provide interesting notes. .\ltmy pidents
ha,<. hwn assignccl t,) varim,s vompani<s. Listed

o ros<. Iromi
Iwlow arc a vw that have a specific claim to impmting

‘.

2,4, dimethy l-4, 4:15,911 tc,tt-:!llydr[)i,ldc,lc) [1,2-CII
-n-cl iosin (fix. 1) is vlaimcd to pow,ss :1 row odor
similar to Rosa ckunwccna ‘ Methyl :md ethyl esters
of <:Ycl,)clt)d,;c:,,],)ic md cyclc)u,]d,,v.lrl,)ic acids hmw a
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persiskmt woody, fruity odor with :1 row c:har;wteris-
tic. ” Acvtals of 1]-mentham:cfiol 3,8 pmsvss a Ii-ml,
grcvrt and msy odor. 9 Ethynylation 01 citrmmlla oil
produces m, oil hwi”g a fresh rmv-like odor which is
clistiuguishc,d hy its excelkmt lasting properties. ]n
2.(2. ytt3thYl.l .l>rt)l>e]lYl)2,4,6-trir1lethylclihy(i1-(,-4,5

pyr<m (fig. 2) imparts m intcws( top note to rme and
cnh:mces tlw r<,sc, uotc 01 a perfume hkmd. 11 Th(.
rc,klti(mship of this chemical to r<w oxide (fi~, ,3) and

ncrol midc (fig. 4) cm rcdily Ix: WW1.
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